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News from ISU EANET Center
May has been an interesting month for ISU EANET Center.
We have held a traditional EANET TALKS event, where the member of our center, Maka
Samushia gave a masterclass to students studying at ISU. The masterclass was about
student career and success, they can possibly achieve in Georgia. An event was covered on
social media.

An event was attended by over 150 students and had a good feedback. The next EANET
TALKS is planned in September and will involve stakeholders outside the university as well.
The team of EANET center had started working on highlight event to be held in Moldova. We
have conducted a research on DCFTA Agreement, Georgia, Ukraine and Moldova have
recently signed. The research is conducted using quantitative and qualitative methods,
covers secondary data. The findings will be presented to all attendees during an event.
The team is also working on session called ,,Doing Business in Georgia’’ and will present
their work at the highlight event. We are preparing for some pitching as well to inform
investors about startups, EANET members have and offer collaboration to different
stakeholders.
Looking forward to meeting all the members in June!
From: ISU
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#KROKalumniFEST-2016: numbers and video
As we previously reported, on 4 June 2016 Alumni Association of "KROK" University
organized #KROKalumniFEST, bright and full of emotions festival. Since now KROK alumni
will meet on the first Saturday of June annually.
#KROKalumniFEST - Is not just the event of entertainment and fun for alumni and their
family members! According to the idea of organizers, the festival has to become the zone of
synergy where everyone can express oneself as a personality and a professional, find
partners, customers, employees, etc., with alma mater serving as a space of contacts,
business connections, mutual assistance and harmony.
#KROKalumniFEST - 2016 in numbers:
1. Number of participants - 230+, including 65 members of “KROK” University Alumni
Association;
2. 11 workshops from university alumni;
3. 12 exhibitions and sale points, alumni entrepreneurs are very satisfied with the
results, as they received many new clients and significant promotion;
4. 14 partners who were active participants in the festival or granted prizes;
5. Facebook: People Reached - about 10 000, Post Engagement - almost 60 000
(statistics for the period 1-7.06.2016).
Moreover the following activities were organized:
1. Active networking area, provided by Career Development Center;
2. Exhibition of paintings of alumni entrepreneurs;
3. Sport competition among students and alumni;
4. Joint concert of creative students and alumni;
5. Playground for children of alumni, entertainment was organized by students;
6. Fireplace, barbecue, sweets from students, moreover the funds that were collected at
a charity fair were transferred to the treatment of the father of “KROK” alumnus.

So, #KROKalumniFEST was the start of a new tradition and now the university will gather
alumni annually on the first Saturday of June.
Here you can find a short video report.
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Upcoming events
When
Jun 16
Nov 16
Jan 17
Jan 17
May 17
May 17
May 17
Jun 17
Jul 17

What
Int. Highlight event
June 27-29
PSC5
Sustainability training EAN
staff
Strategy workshop ministry /
university
Int. Highlight event
Sustainability workshop
Tbiblisi
PSC6

Who's invited
EANET staff + Buss. Relations + Alumni Entr.

Where

EANET contact person

ASEM
HvA

EANET contact person + project members

HvA

Ministries / University Staff
EANET staff + Buss. Relations + Alumni Entr.

HvA
ISU

Ministries / University Staff
EANET contact person

ISU
ISU

Finalize uploading requested documents
End of Tempus funding, EANET exist autonomously

